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nnd judgment entered thereon was affirmed, on
appeal, by the Supreme Court, and fromn the
latter judgment the defendlant lias appealed to
this court.

Aaron J. Vanderpoel for i)ppellant.

George Gi. Reynolds for respondent.

GUtovi, J.-The important question in thii
caes arises upon the exception taken by the
defendints' counsel te the devjal of his motion
for a uonsuit, macde upon the ground that the
negligeuce cf the plaiutiff's intestate coiuîributed
to the injury that causedl bis death. Th'e evi-
deure sbowed that the train was appro-cching in
plain view of the dpeccoard, and ha 1 lie for bis
own purposes attempted te cross the tr'tck, or
Vitb a view te save property placed hiself
voluotarily in a position wliere hoe uiglit have
received ani inury from a collision witli the
train, bis conduct would have been grossly neg-
ligentý aud no recovery could have beon hivi for
sncb irijtry. Bot the evidence furtlier e-howed
that there aras a oruall ehild upon ithe track,
arbo, if flot rescuod, must have b ýen inovitably
(crusheù by the rapily approadhiug train. This
thec diceased saw, ond Ile owed a dury of impor-
touît obligation te tbis chuld to re-cile it frein its
extreino peril, if hoe could do se witiout juicur-
ring great danger te bimseif Negligence implies
soffl oct of commission or omission wrongfuil lu
it9elf, JUnder the cîrcuinstances in whichi the
deceased wos placed, it aras net wrongful lu hlm
te make every effort in his powrer to re,ýcue the
child, compatible wiîh a reasonable regard for
bis own safety. Lt wras bis duty te exorcise bis
judgrîîent as te whetber lie cold probably sors
the '-hild without serions injury to Iihiself. If,
frein the appearouces. lie believed that hoe ceuild,

arews flot niegligeure te moIre ou atrempr se te
do, aithiongl believieg that po8ssbly lie miglit
foul sud receive au iury himelf. Ile lad ne
tiue for deliberation. Ile mu8t act instautly, if
et ai], as a moment's deloy arould bave licou
fatal te the child. The 1gwr las se bigli a regird
for huîinn lite that it will nlot impute negligence
te ase ffert te preserve ir, unless made under
Sncb circuinstonces as te constitute rasliness iu
the judgMeut of prudent persons. For a porsen
eugaged in bis ordinary affairs, or iu the more
protection of property, lrnowingly sud volunta-
ruly te pflace himseli aus position arbore lie is
liable te receive a serions iejory, is negligeuce,
wo'bi will preclude a recovery for au irijury se
ieceired ; but -wben theo exposuro is for the pur-
roseo f saviog lite, ir is net wrongtul, aud thora-
fore not negligent unloos sncb as te ho regardied
eitber rash or reckless The jury are arar-
rauted in finding the deceased troc fromn nogli-
gence isder the mbil as ahovo statedl. 'The
motion for a nonsuit ivas, theretore proporly
denied. Tha the jury as werranted iu floding
the defeudant guîlty of negligence lu running
tho train ln the maniner it as runnîug, requires
ne discussion. Nouie of tie exceptions token te
the chirge as given, or te the refusais te charge
as requested, affect the riglit et recevery. Upen
the principle above statedl, the judgment ap-

1 ,ealed finie munsr ho affirtni2d wirh cuits.
CisiRaCH, C. J., pacautxI'. andIIAPTO JJ.,

reîîcurred.
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GENTLE-ffEx,-The followiug cases were de-
cided before Judge Deunistoun in the Divis~ion

Court at Peterboro':
Defendant bad beeni teuant te plaintiff un-

der a lease nder seal. One of bis coveŽnants

aras ',te pay, satisfy and disebarge ail rates,
taxes and assessmnts wbicb shall or rnay lie

levied, ratled or assessed in or upon tlie said

dereiscd promises duriug the said deiised
termi." The tenancy commucrced on the 20th

Februftry, before assessmînut moide, and was

te continue for five vears. Beot the cxpiry

et the terni, dcfendxut, becomiug eerharrasseci,
requested plaintifr te take the proriscs off bis

bauds, arhic lie did on the 251h July, after

the assessmout bad been made, taking from

deoedaut a reconveyancc undor scal, svhich

reconvoyance contairîed titis previse-" Rie-

sorving always te plaintiff ail his rýghts and
remedies unider the said lease and tIre cove-

nauts theroof." a
Snbsequeutly te, this, plaintiff su'ed defen-

daut for au acceunt, inicludirng a balance of
tbis reut, te arbieli dotondaut modeu a sot-off

of se mnch of the taxes for that year as ac-

crued atter tbc recenvoyance aforcsaid, vvhich

set-off the learned Judge alloed, holding
that as the provise iu tbe recouveyauce did

net express the word " taxes," plaiutiff couid

net recover. It wiîl be neted tbat the proviso
expressly reserved te plaintiff ail deteudant's
coenoants in the lease, one of wklich a8 to

pay these tares.
Plaintiff sued defendant for rent due under

a lease uuder seal. Defendant aras called ta

prove the execution of the lease. While

plaiutiff's examiuatieu et defendant aras goiug
ou, thec learued Judge told defendant tbat he
miglit or miglit net ausarer plaintiff's ques-

tions, as ho pleased. Atr plaintiff's oxam-

iuation bad closed, wbich aras eonflued te the

proviu.- the exeutien et the lease, defendaut

voluucred evideuce on his eaui bebaif te, the

efl'ect tbat the rent ouglit te lie less than that

stated iu the lease, In vain plaintiff argued

that such evideuce aras uet admissible; that
defeudaut could net thus, by his own pareZ

evideuce, impeacli his eau soleinu deed.
Nevertbeless fhe learned Judge bold other-
arise, and mode ftie reduction accordiugly.
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